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Dear Sir(s),

Sub: Regulation 30(2) - Para A.3 of Part A of Schedule III to SEBI (LODR), Regulations,
2015- Credit Rating

This is to inform you that India Ratings and Research Private Limited has assigned a Long-
Term Issuer Rating of 'IND A+'. The Outlook is Stable. The instrument wise rating is as
follow:

a) "IND A+/Stable" for Long term Loans of INR 1.50 Billion. (Maturity date FY24);

b) "IND A+/StableIlND A1+" for Fund-based working capital limits of INR 2.07 Billion;

c) "IND A+/StableIlND A1+" for Non Fund- based working capital limits of INR 0.48
Billion.

A copy of rating report in respect of above is attached herewith.
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India Ratings Assigns Polyplex Corporation 'IND At'; Outlook Stable

26 By Abhishek Nigam

India Ratings and Research (lnd-Ra) has assigned Polyplex Corporation Limited (polwlex) a Long- Term Issuer Rating of 'INO A+.

The (Xltlook is Stable. The instrument-wise ratln(J actions are (J1\€nbelow'

Long-term loans FY24 INR1.50 INO A+/Stable Jl5signed

Fund-based working capital INR2.07 INO A+/StableIlNO Jl5signed

limits A1+

Non-fund-based working
I

INRO.48 INO A+lStablellNO Jl5signedcapital I -
limits

I A1+

ANALYTICAL APPROACH

lnd-Ra has taken consolidated \1ew of PolWlex and its subsidiaries PolWlex (Asia) Pte Limited and PoIwlex (Thailand) PubliC Co. Limited due to the strong

operational and strategic linkages among them. The financials of PolWlexs other large subsidiaries such as Polwlex I>merica HOldings Ine.. Pol,tJlex

(Singapore) Pte. Lld .. PolWlex Europe B.V.. EcoBlue Limited and PT Polyplex Films lndonesia me consolidated ,)1Polyplex (Thailand) Pubt«: Cc .u«: I'PI"" hp'

part of lnd-Ra's consolidated approach.

The ratings reflect PolWlelis strong business profile underpinned by meaningful market share in key global markets. divsrsifieo revenue and manufaclunnq

capacities. the rising share of value-added products in its product mix and capacity augmentation in key growth markets. The rating is also supported by the

strong consolidated finandal profile, exemplified by stable EBITDAmargins, progressi\€ growth in scale and operations. and conservati-.e financial policies

leading to a strong balance sheet (net cash position as on September 2019). However, the ratings are constrained by PolWlex's susceptibility to fluctuations in

raw material prices, moderate product di-.ersification and regulatory risks.

KEY RATING DRIVERS

Strong Market Positioning: PolWlex has an operational historyof about 25 ~ars and with a pol~th~ene terephthalate (PET) film capacity of 2,58,800 metric ton

(MT). it is a leading PET film manufacturer globally. It has a stable market share of about 25% in Thailand and Turkey and around 10% in India. the US and

Indonesia. Healthy capacity augmentation (UP around 16%, by 44.000MT) in the growing Southeast Asia (lndooesia) region would not only help Polwlex In

consolidating its market share In Indonesia. but would also help it during the eJq:Jectedbiaxally-oriented pol~th~ene terephthalate (BOPET) upcyfe over the next

fwo-to-mree ~ars

Diversified Business Profile: Polyplexs business is dl\€rSlfied In terms of manufactunng capacities and revenue contnbution split across regions and product

applications. The company has SIX rnanutacturinq faolities across India. Thauand, Turke~ the US and Indonesia: With drstnbution presence anti w<lrehouscs In

key qlobal markets. In FY19. about 54% of the total consolidated revenue came from mature markets (Europe ano I>mericas) and the balance from qrowtl'l

markets (predominanUyJl5ia). The share of value-added products such as sihcone-coaunq. extrusion coating. holography and omer specialty'hlgl~ 'kllue-added

(HVA) films stood at about 42% of the consolidated revsnue In FY19. and is likely to remain stable over FY20-FY22, The pricing of value-added products's

relativelyless susceptible to I.Olatilityin raw material prices. and provdes stability to margins.

Increase in Scale of Operations; Stable 83rJ1)II. Margins: The consolidated capacity grew at an annual growth rate of 10% over PrU9-FY19 with utilisation levels

of nearly 100%. In FY19. consolidated revenue grew 27% yoy to INR45.7 billion, while EBlTDAmargins ellpanded 10 16.0% (FY18: 13.8%, FY17: 13.6%). In

1HFY20. consolidated revenue fell 1.5% yoyto INR22.1 billion. while EBITDAmargins rose to 19%.

(),.er the next two ~ars, tnd-Ra ellpects the consolidated re-.enue and I.Olumes to be dril.€n mainly by the start of operations at the new PETiBOPP faalillRs Ii;

Indonesia (BOPP plant planned for mid-FY22). Ind-Ra eJq:Jectscapacity utilisation levels to remain strong, backed by an uptick In qlobal 3CFET c,rvle whw';,,,

global capacity additions of aboul 0.5 million metric tons per annum (mmtpa) are likely to lag the demand growth of 0,9mmtpa.



Strong Credt Metrics: Consolidated free cash flow (FCF) has been positiw since FY15.lnd-Ra eJCj)eCtsFCF to remain positiw in the medium tenn, giwn U1e
strong operating cash flow and limited capex plans. In FY19. on a consolidated basis. PoIyplex became net cash company from netlewrage (net debt to EBITDA)
of 0.2x in FY18. fJt. end-September 2019. consolidated cash and cash equivalent stood at about INR11 billion as compare to the total debt of INR7.5 billion
(~19: INR7.8 billion. ~18: INR8.6 billion). Consolidated gross interest cowrage (operating EBlTDAlgross interest e>pense) stood at 25.1x in FY19 iJS
against 12.5x in FY18. Ind-Ra eJqJeCtsconsolidated credit melJics to remain strong over FY20-FY22, backed by strong cash flow generation and lirruted capex
requirement lInysignificant decline in cash lewls or a rise in debt due to a large acquisition remain key rating sensiti\ities.

Uq.Mlity Indicator - Adequate: fJt. ~19. the entity had consolidated unencumbered cash of INR9.5 billion as against the total debt ser\ing of INR3.4 billion over
FY2~FY22 (principal repaynent of INR2.5 billion and interest paynent of INRO.9 billion). Plso, \he consolidated fund-based facility of INR24.2 billion was largely
unutilised at end-September 2019. Ind-Ra belie\eS the entity has strong access to el4emal funding giwn its robust credit metrics and strong relationships with
multiple banks.

Robust Standalone Profile: tn FY19. Polyplexs standalone resenue was INR13.5 billion (FYl B: INRl 1.0 billion) and EBITDAwas INR3.4 billion (FY18 INR 1.4
billion). Standalone EBITDAmargin rose 1025% In FY19 (FY1A: 13%). Standalone interest coveraqe and net le-erage stood at 70xand 0.6x. respectiw.ly. In FY19.

Rlrex and Raw Material Price Risk: A:lwrse movements in forex rates can negatiloely impact the consolidated profitability gi-en \he entity's foreign currency-
denominated loans and ellpOsure to multiple currencies. The consolidated entityderiws almost 80% of its revenues from overseas markets. ~ tries to create a
natural hedge by dloosing the right currencies for taking loans, i.e. matdlliability with cash flows. The remaining open eJoPOsureis hedged through a three-
rnomh rolling forward contract.

The key raw materials for PolWlexs products indude polwrop)lene, PET and monoeth)lene gl}COl (~G). ppart from IOlatility in etude oil prices. the prices of
PETIMOGare also susceptible on their own demand-supply dyiamics. A:lditionally. quarter on quarter, prices can change sharply due to in-.entory stocking. de-
stocking trends.

Regulatory RIsk: The plastic packaging industry remains susceptible to adverse gawmment regulations. Plso, Polyplex remains exposed to any adwrse
intemational trade action giwn its large presence in international markets.

RATING SENSITIVITIES

Pasitiw: A positive rating action could result from:
-significant improvements in the consolidated scale and operating EBITDA margins. leading to a sustained irnprovernent in the business profile
-material progress towards product diwrsification and higher EBITDAcontribution from value-added products

N&gatiYes: Anegati-.e rating action could result from:
- a dedi ne in the consolidated rel.enue or sustained deterioration in \he operating EBlTDAmargin below 10%
-large. debt-funded capexor acquisition leading to sustained deterioration in the consolidated net le-.erage to o-.er 1.Sx
- anyadverse gawmment regulatory action negatiwlyimpacting the sector

COMPANY PROFILE

PoI\oPIexsproduct portfolio indudes PET films (thin & thick). biaxially.onented polwrop)lene. cast polWrop)lene and blown polwropylene. These products are
used in flexible packaging besides several and dil.erse industrial applications such as tapes. labels, thennallamination. imaging and graphics, photo-voltarc
and optical applications. Wth manufacturing facilities spread across India. the US,Thailand. Iurkeyand now Indonesia. the entity boasts of a diwrsified portfolio
of products. A:lditionally, it also has a sizeable presence in downstream capabilities such as metallising, holography. silicone coating and so on.

ANANCW. SlMMRV(CONSOUOATlD}

Rel.€nue (INR million) 45.699 35.8BO

7.314 4.942
------

16.0 13.8

7,857 8.627
------j

252 12.5

0.0 0.2

EBITDA(INR million)

EBITDAmargins (%)

Total debt (INR million)

Gross interest cowrage (x)

Net lewrage (x)

Source: PoIWlex, Ind-Ra



COMPLEXITY LEVEL OF INSTRUMENTS

For details on the complel<ityleloels of the instruments. please \isil https:i/www.indiaratings.co.inlcornpiel<ity-indicators.

SOLlCITATION DISCLOSURES

Pdditional information is available at WIMY.indiaratings.co.in. The ratings above were solicited by, or on behalf of, the issuer. and therefore. India Ratinqs has
been compensated for the pro\ision of the ratings.

Ratings are not a reoommendation or suggestion, directly or indirectly, to ~u or any other person. 10 buy, sell, make or hold anyinvesnnent, loan or secunty or to
undertake anylnvestment strategy with respect to anyinvestrnentloan or security or any issuer.

ABOUT INDIA RATINGS AND RESEARCH

About IncIa Ratings and Research: India Ratings and Research (lnd-Ra) is India's most respected credit rating agency committed to prO\,;dlng India's rreoit
markets accurate. timely and prospecnve credit opinions. Built on a foundation of independent thinking. rigorous anal~cs. and an open and balancer: approach
towards credit research, Ind-Ra has grown rapidly during me past decade, gaining significant market presence in India's fixed Income market.

Ind-Ra currenUy maintains oo\R-fage of oorporate issuers. financial institutions (induding banks and insurance companies), finance and leasing companies
managed funds, urban local bodies and project finance companies.

Headquartered in Mlmbai, Ind-Ra has seven branch offices located in .Ilhmedabad, Bengaluru. Chennai, Delhi, H)derabad. Kolkata and Pune. lnd-Ra IS
recognised by the Securities and Exchange Board of India, the ReseM Bank of India and National Housing Bank.

India Ratings is a 100% owned subsidiaryof the Filch Group.

For more information, \isil www.indiaralmqs.co.in.

DISCLAIMER

,AlL CREDIT RATlNGSASSIGNED BY INDIARATlNGSPRE SUBJECT TO CERT.bJNL1MTATlONS/>NDDISCL.bJrvERS.PLEASE REIID THESE L1MTATlONS/>NO
DISCL.bJrvERSBY FQLOMNG THIS LINK: HTIPSfN-MNV.INDIAAATINGS.CO.lNlRATlNG-DEFINIllONS. IN .ADDIllON, RATINGDEFINIllONSAND THE TERM3
OF USE OF SUCH RATlNGS JlRE AI>ILPBLE ON THE N3ENCYS PUBLIC W:SSITE V\\WJINDIAAATlNGS.COIN. PUBLISHED RATlNGS, CRITERIA />ND
rvETHODQOGIES JlRE A\#>ILPBLEFROM THIS SITE AT,AlL TlrvES. INDIA RATlNGS' CODE OF CONDUCT, CONFIDENTl,AlITY. CONFLICTS OF INTEREST,
ftFFlLlATE FIREW,AlL. COVPLIPNCE, />ND OTHER RELE\l>NT Pa.ICIES AND PROCEDURES ME ,AlSO A\#>ILPBLEFRCfv1THE CODE OF CONDUCT
SECTlON OF THIS SITE.
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